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(.eating ( alr IJ:8f a. m.
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I.cuUiik ' VIM
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At Incennei with Ohio mid Mli--ip- pl
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and Vlnccnnt railway lor
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and went.
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PITTSBURG
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ILLINOIS
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illilo l.i'U'1'i

lTrilalHiia llro.'H Wliarnioa
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' ljT"At tlio coal Uilinp, foot ol
Tlill'l)'-- i Until Mroi't.

Steciil Inducements lo Lir;e Consumers

WAGON M A N U FACTO R.Y

UATRO LLINOIS.

J. 1 (JA.MBLK

vol. ;.

PLANTER
SO Ohio Lcvcc

EDMUND HTJEFNER-- , Propxdei:
Tlie Pniilcr' lloii-- o (in Ohin I.CYfr .Sircet in

(J.IjOS.Tj PliOXIM TH' TO KATLROAP

POTS AND STEAMBOT LANDINGS
And hi lliu Center of tLc HuMntfM J'ortitui of the City. 'I ho IIouw is new I

and complete in all itH nrnolntiiientc
being elegantly funiinhod and carjioted.
merit and the dent of accommodations.

Transiont Gucst $2 per Day.

A Trusty Watch for Trains
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Cork, 8th St. and
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Boats
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GEEAT REDTJCTIOH m PHICE!

DOALESTIOS, SlIEETTGS.

GIXGHAMS,

OF GOODS

LAWNS, sriTIIS'CiS,
.1ATAXE.SE SI LKS, SILK POJ'LQ'd.

A LJ'AGAS, .i 11 ENA D I NES.

LARGE STOCK WHITE Victoria Lawns,
Swiss, .Marsaillcs a Lariro f Kil)bons. entire
Stock will he sold Actual Cost, continue it is
elosod out.

Call of

TERMS. GASH.
10

HENRY'S

II WM'
The Mo"t l'ovterfnl llcnlliiv Acent

i;cr llhenuTeil.
The wonderful celerity with which thl

eomliln:itlon id' cahhiioliu acid with
IITIII It MIOTIII.NO AM) CI I'.ATIVl: KMOU

1..NTS

Ileitis the Musi Virulent Sores unit
Cleer.s

- nVlu to tti 11 marvolotiv
It i with prldi that the l'rnprletnr. eall

atteiitluntottic f,'rati ryin-- - laet

PHYSICIANS RIVE IT H1GIIKST
MEAD OF PRAISE.

in. I ii.e It and prescrilio 11 In their lra. lice

Points to be Borne in Mind :

AlilH)l,I sAI.Vi: pojitUcly eurga the
vort Miicf.

CAItll01.ll AIAK ull:iy the
or liuru'.

SAI.Vi: .ill eiltaueoii.
cruptioiiii.

t 'AUltOI.IC 8AI.VI: removes anil
Motelies,

AMMO I. C SAI.VK will cure cuts mid
hrul-e- '.

CAMMUI.lt' AI.Vi: rank at t ie head of
all Snhei-- , olnt ueutH or other Heeling C0111- -

pouude. nn 1 has ai.'iiii:vi:ii a aiiHATi:u
i iu.v ami iia a 1, iu) 11. r.M.i.

than any other similar preparation of
;oiiteiiipir:ineoui lineutfon.

Sold every were. 1'ric.o J.'S cent?.
.IU.NI1 l IIMNMY, CUMItA.N .tCO.,

I'lop-.- , S and II Co m fiel'laee, N. Y.
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WHOLESALE GHOOEH,

COMMISSION MERCHANT
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BOAT
No. 70 Ohio CA1K0, ILLS

ilSTSpuclal Bttentlou given to consign.
menu J ml Hill in: onlom. ll-'- i tt
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IlKAI.K.H IN
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Tliu rooniH, aro larfK and airy, hosidiw
wuunu win rceiiuu cionnooua ircat- -

Day Uioardfivs $20 per Month.

and Day and Night. !

2TT- - .i7.3.. ;

HI

for Sftlo at

7

J3J,EA(JJIEI) MITKLIXS
CJtETONES,
PERCALES.

LARGE STOCK DUESS

OF GOODS.
and Stoi'k Tliis

at anil until

and be convinced Great Jtaruin.
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xoiuct'.iiiijL'

that
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STORES
Lovec,

BOAT
Groceries,

Bristol & Stilwell

Family Grocers,
r

-- '

o :to

0

Kee efory thinf; pertaining to tlio
lino t' 'taplo anu rancy tirocenc,
Woodoitwaiv, ci!utahlc, rrutt, ,ve.,
kc.

Tho t.'oniittiiStiiileiit Lamii. The
llaadsoiiicstf Jtcst Coal Oil Lamp now
In use. It consitmcs little oil nnil
l'roJitces nlirlght elear light far lo

in ubh, (o hoiv or read hy,
for does not Injure Iho l!je. Call
and see It.

rr-- jr

No 32 EIGHTH St.
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(MPHie,

Battered Beecher.
...

Conclusion ol' Mr. Frank
IJ. (Jnrpcnlcr'N Sliitc-liici- it.

HE TESTIFIES TO A STARTLING
CONFESSION BY MRS.

TILTON.

Opinions of Horace Greeley
mid Mr. Surauor About

MRV TILTOti I KVAVIXATIO.V millAV
NlOllT.

Nnw Yobix, Augiint l. Th- - i'rllmrin
(ay 1, in the. coursu of Mm. Tilton a exam-
ination on Friday nik; lit, (.eunco mini,' tho
lf,cldecit of Impropriety In llr. Iluuvhor
luhnvmr toward Mr?. Tlltun, which Mr.
Tilton hud alleged Imd tuken place in tin
proonee, wereonfrwl upon. Tho tnto
tnent tb&. Mr. li'jechcr i;avo .Mm. Tilton
an Improper carat', by touching hor ankli
When tiotfi were upon thu tloor, looking
nt engraving, vra denied by her in par-
ticular, beii'lei hir ;t)ersl doninl that
tberu liA'i teen any improper intimacy.
Of tho other Incident, '.ho b(I
room tretie, Six. Tilton laid (ho remem-bare- d

nothing more than tlilf, "She win
tilting with bur huibund and Mr. Moechur
in tha bi-roj- which Is corneetcd by
folding dnwrii with u eommon itting-roo-

in the house of the Tlltonn. Mr. Tilton
went 11 way for a thort time, and when hu
relurnod found Mr. Tilton and Mr.
Meeeher in the eamo place where he hud
left them in hi ."

jxrr.rsro.N or r. h. a

BTATBMKNT.

ll'ioiu the Mrooklvn Aru.
To-dn- y we conclude Mr. Carpenter's

itory of "tho difficulty between Mr. Meech-e- r
Ktid Mr. Ti.ton. Tbo report yesterday

ended at n point wbere Mr. Carpenter
made ulludon to Mr. Oliver Johnson's
oonnectlon with the case. Mr. Johnson
staled, before the committee, that Mr.
Tilton never sharped in his (JohnsonV)
hebrini; tbtt Mr. lioecher had boen crimin-
ally intimate with Mrs. Tilton. Mr. Car-pent-

is wuline; to nwear that his ilrtt
absolute conviction" that there had been

adultury butween Mr. Meecher nnd Mrs.
Tilton was derived from tbu statoment of
Oliver Johmon to that ctTect. Mr. Car-

penter c.ctmues :

I can prove that Oliver Johmon used
these, words: "My lipt cro eale.d by n
solemn proiuisr; but If 1 should disclose
what 1 know, tho ronf of Plymouth
Ctiurcti would come rlirht Another
moo, sir. .loi.-.o- n said to me. -- I know
a uratt deal moro ubout this ro ,i..t.
you do, weut u know 1. bad eoou,;li "

lUporter. "Have you road Mrs Tillon s

Statement. Mr. Carpunter. I have.
Jieportof. Has Mrs. Tilton ever

aiy admissions to you compromising .Mr.
Msecher.

Mr. Carpnter. Mrs. Tilton, in my
was rtsked by Mr. Tilton to put in

writing something In reference to her re-

lation with Mr. Hoenher, that he could
nhow? t Dr. Siorr. Thl was in I)e

17J, or January, it7.-- . Mrs. Til-tu- n

ABSENTED WILI.IXQLV,
and, gcin? to her room, returned in n few
moments ssith n manuierip:, on which
was written is near u I can remember,
thm words :

" On a certain oceaslon, Mr. Meecher
solicited me to become a wife to him, with
all that is implied in this rul.itiun. Thu
proposition 1 communicated to my hus-

band." Mr. Tilton tool; that writing to
KKV . IlR.

Meporter. llow do you know this '

Mr. CarpunUr. I ncoompanied Mr.
Tilton, end tv,- - Tbodoru plHce this docu-
ment in Dr. btorr' hand.

iteportor. Why was Dr.titorrj calleU
Into tbis ease ? .

Mr. Carpenter. Mr. Tilton know Dr.
Silorrs as nn intliii'itu Iriond of Mr.
lleocher'c, nnil hu wont to nlm for roun-se- l

toon after the AVoodhulI letter ap-
peared. Ho until : "Dr. Storrs, I oomo to
you for idvlca In regurd to the proper ac-

tion to ' taken by myself in reference to
thu ttatBiiients made in the Woodhull let- -

lt,r-- ''

"Dr. Storrs repllod : "1 have not road
tho utemont inado by Mn. AYnodbull,
but if you think it ii ot utlK'ient import-
ance to merit attention. 1 will do so. '

Dr. btorrs read the remarkable Wind- - '

hull story, and a few days Inter, when M r
Tilton visited him, said . j

'Mr. Tilton, I have rea 1 this paper
carefully, tmd If tb stntenionti ro true, 1

drawtrom mem lour conclusions.
vr Tilton bw1'1 wlist "" f.i1

were:
Dr. Storrs then i.tid :

First tbftt Mr. Moecherhiid --Mrs. Tilton
had criminal relations.

Heeond That you discovered that.
' Third Thut .Mr. Meecher recoivoil a

paper from Mrs. Tilton den.wng that
such relations had ovor existed.

Fourth That Mr. Moulton got that
paper from Mr. lh-- 'i b'ir.

Mr. Tilton said ' "Dr. Storrs, what If
thoso point e&n't bo doulod '' '

Dr. Storrs replied i "If thoso points
cannot be denied, 1 havo

.so ,u IflJ 10 tuvu.
An oviision would bu womo than

siloncu.'
Iteportor Did --Mr. Tilton toll Dr.

Storrs all tho facts in tho ous '

.Mr. Carpenter He did not. Hu told
mo ho did lint want to bilng disgrace upon
hu wile, and, when ho obtained from her
thu admission which ho took to Dr.
Storrs ha said ho preforod that It should
bo niado as dolieiilu for F.lizabeth in pos.i-bi-

but lei could not imar to havo tho
world think that ho iviis attacking Mr.
Moechor w itliout Just provocation, when
truth was exactly tliu onnoslto.

lljportor. Havo you read Samuel "Wil- -

klPoti's letter ''

Mr. Carpoiitor. Certainly. Mr. "Wll-- 1

klsunShai surely been misinformed. The
Idea that Theodoro Tilton ntteuipted to
black. mail 1111) body, 1 can dtsposu or In
about live minutes j and I nm hul you

i mentioned Wllklsou'a f communication.
Mr. Mowon employed Mr. Tilton to tdlt
thu 'Independent' and tho 'Union,' mak
ing 11 contract lor live years. The con-

tract provided that In osso Mr. Mowen
1,1 vlnlnln its tnrms. thn rorfi.lt ulw.nlil

I ho six months salary 111 advancn. Mr.
Tilton was discharged Ho naturally ex- -

pucteil Witt .Mr. Mruwti would, i.cei
la contract, pay bun six mouths' s
The matter vrai lull to arbitration.

Tho gentlemen selected as arbltr.
wore Jnms Freeland, Horaeo fl, 01
and Charlos 3lorrs. Moth .Mr. ilox
and Mr. Tilton declared thut they tvu
abido by the rinding of these arbitrate
Meters. Krecluiid, Clallln and .Storrs 1

amlnel the contracts made between M '
In ton and Mr. Mowon, and in a few 11

merits decided that Mr. Mowen ought ti
pay principal nod intorcst to .Mr. Tilton
op to the last penny of tbo amount claim-!- .

"Tnis, ' said Mr. Carpenter, Is tho
about the lilaok-rilailiu- g'

operation or Mr. Tilton't, It is just such
abuse and mis representation of J'tlton r.s
tins that has Induced him to speak,

I have felt and do fuel very much a
Prank Moultou does. Thoodoro Tilton H
In the right in this matter. Hu should nut
bo sacrificed. And 1 sav thl. ns an ardent
aduilter of Henry iVnt'l Meecher. Frank

; Moulton was , - vrhen he loved
ileMhcr, i jt boy. .. I ftbovo the lovo
and admiration fi r .ut man, there is a
controlling connu-- ..ion of justlco, and I
know Frank Mouiioii too woll to believe
that ho will think f sblnrdlog Jlonry
Ward Meeohor by wringing Theodore Til-
ton.

Meporter. Have you any tatcmont or
explanation to mako concerning
ing your atlidavit charging that
Jtr. liecclior tela you he would sharo bt
fame, fortune and honor with Mr. Tilton,
In case Tilton would do certain things f

Mr. Carpenter Only this- That 1

made that affidavit so that it would bear
111 light as pnoiblo against Mr. Meecher.

Meporter. Do yoti s'ill refuse to give
the substance of the conversation you bad
with .Mr. Meecher on ti eenintr of Jun
1, 137.1?

Mr. Carpenter 1 do. Xo power save
ft legal tribunal obligu rne to make
public the statement in that Interview.

sfll.VKR AMI (itlEKt.KV.
Importer. In alluding tu Mr Tilton '

cbarhrUr. you stated that ileraco Ureoley
and Obarius .Sumner had koth alluded to
Mr Tilton' s ease.

Mr. Carpenter. Yes, Horace Orooley
said to me- "Nobody can mako mo be-

lieve Thoodoro Tilton is a corrupt man
no matter what Mrs. Vodhull says." In
March, 1373, when Sumner was sitting to
mo for his portrait, he sp.ke of Tilton in
tbtso words . "Theodore Tilton is n
great writer, flo Is n man of geuius. In
reference to bis domestic troubles, I
doubt thu propriety of longer silence
on his part. I think tho thunder ought to
fall."

I said : "llow can you say that, when
such interests are invoivisa T'

Mr. Ouuiner replied; "I have been
called into ono such case, and 1 have seen
tho utter folly and futility of all measures
to cover wronj;."

Jtoporter. What Is your opinion of Mri
Tiltoii's statoment ''

Mr Carpenter, I hesitate to express an
opinion, tor Mrs Tilton has made such
unaccountable statements to me. For
Instance, you remember J. told you 1 Was
picsont whan th ;mt in wrltlni: thu tnto
meut that Meecher had solicited, her, she
told m that her admission in that letlor. untrue,

ltrporttr. Do you think Mr Tilton
published ino m. iu..t. b.u.. 1.0
thought it was Dr Macon i Judgment that
au investigation should be had ''

Mr Carpenter. I do. II u appealed t
Dr Macon for ndvire, but walled in vain
lor a tingle word of counsel. Dr Jlicuii
did say, nouovur, to thu friend who rilU 1

on him in Theodore's behalf that, if Mr
Tilton did not maku that letter public, ho
should bo Inclined to do so himself. Dr
Macon hud tbo utmost conlldenco in Mr
lleechcr'a innocence, and, In tlio luce cf
sai.li serious charge, ho very naturally
un.t wisely wanted to seo nn issuu made,
and have the hcandal settlod finally and
lorever.

Mitportor. It ba been stated that Mr
Meecher did nut think ho couU uonslit-entt- y

delend .Mr Tilton until tho lattur
renounc'sl Mrs Woodhull tmd her 111001-nte- s

'.

Mr. Carpenter. That is true. .Mr
Meecher told mo that if Theodora would
t'iku the public position ho wanted him
to 011 tho Woodhull iiueslion, he would
pour subscriptions into tho Golden Age
olllce by tho thousands. Oliver Johnson
at una lime, prepared u statoment for Til-

ton to igu in reg-ir- to Woodhuil, tut
Tilton declined. Mr Tilton asked his

friends not to !oi sight of tho
fuel that .Mr Meecher uddretsed to him
tho letter of apology six months before
hu iTiltoiu evr saw Victoria .'. 'Wood-hul- l.

Meporter. You said tbo phrase In Mr
Tiltoii's original letter to Dr Mucon wa-- .

one charging Mr Ueeehcr with a revolt-
ing 'crime." You added that this phrase,
was modllled ro as to road, "an otl'euso
which 1 foibear to name or eharacterl.o. '

Who was tuo friend ot Mr Meecher who
Induced Mr Tilton to nodlfy the launuane
ol Iho charge

Mr Carpenter. He was a frlond of
both Mr Meecher and Mr Tilton.

Meporter. W It Frank .Moultou .'

Mr Carpenter. 1 decline to answer.
Hut it was through i.i. ... ri.j;..h
,1.. wo.uigo was made. I remembor no
said '

"Theodore, don't put that word 'crime'
in there to make It easy for Meecher to
explain."

Mr Tilton assented, with the mmiratiro
from this irieiid that tho uiodilioatioii
would bring trout Mr. Mnechor a public
auktiowlode, jiuont of an otl'ense.

WHY Hill Mil JIi:KllS'U rllAI.I.KMlK is- -

EM'IOAIIO.",.

Meporter. If Mr Moecher knew ol the
existence of these letters, why did he
challengo investigation '

Mr Carpenter . There aro sevoral reas
ons which Will aiikivor that iuestlou.
You know ho had previously been

to n remarkable degree by his
ihurcli. Ho may have known that Mrs
Tilton would sustain hint If It came to
thn worst. Ho may have supposed that
tbo most important documentary uvidenco
wii" destroyed, a did Mrs Tilton. Or,
driven to 'dosporatlon, ho may have
courted tho worst, for you romembor bo
declared In aim of bin letters to Mr Moul-

ton : "Nothing can possibly bo so bai 11s

tho power of groat darkness in which I

spond much of mv time. 1 look upon
doith as awnotor far than any friend I

have In tho world. "

lloportor. AV'hat Is your estiimito if
Theodoro Tilton. as 11 moral man '

Mr Cnriieiitsr. I havo BcrutlnlxoJ him
for years, and 1 novor could llnd In him,
..lihor in word or act. a suKeestion f !"
mritv. Ho is the cleanest man In his

conversation 1 ever know. Toward all
woman. Mr Tilton is tho most chivalrous
of men. Ills references to his wife havo
invariably been of tho most delicate and
nftaet onate character. lie has shielded
imr In ovorv nosslbln wav.

il.M.ln. Mr I'arm.nlnr. V0I1 liavu
I

it,.'

Od

ta ..a Mv
Dr ..etnber, 187J,
that ... and eould not toll us
the .0 truth

Mr Tilton never made n threa1 against
McMeechar.

Ho only spoko in solf.Jufonse, uod as a
wrongod and sutlerlng man.

In all references to Mr Jloeclier's apo-
logy, Mr Tlton alway omitted tho most
Important part or It shielding hit wife to
Dr Storrs, myself and others.

FltASTK M. CARI-e.NTK-

A rt.VSV TALK WITH MR IlEKlUIJi.
Tno 'Arcus' yesterday nubllshed n

funny interview with Kv Henry Ward
Meeeher. Tim author of "the talk" In
quostlon met the pastor of Plymouth
Church on thu corner of CohtI and Mon-tagu- o

streets on Wodr.'sdav night, and,
Upon accosting htm, the mbiolned dia-
logue ensued.

."1 suppose. '
-- aid .Mr Meecher, "you

would
i.ikr. to havk mk !Ar
"Woll, Mr Meecher, it would atl'ord rno

profound plcasuro to reoord anything you
might bo pleased to lay concerning almost
any topic, but 1 would bo particularly
delighted tohaYo.you say something con-
cerning yourself In this scandal matter."

Mr Meecher. "Woll, U you want to
interview tuo you cn. Come along hero,
If you aro not otherwlio engaged, and

i'li. talk to you.
Mr Mcoohor then took tho reporter's

arm and proceeded through the Heights
to Mr Mecohor'a rcsidonco.

" My the way," queried Mr Jlcccher,
"isn't there a committee of some kind in
session somewhere around here ?"

Heportor. You ought to know that bet-
ter than 1 do.

Mr Meecher. Oh, not at all; for news-
paper mon know almost everything, or at
least you mako peoplo boliovo so. I am,
you know, something of a newspaper man
myself. I always like to meet reportors.
Thoro aro, to bo sure, some black sheep
among them; but I tbink thoy will com-
pare very favorably with any other pro-
fession In the world. This business of
mine, I think, has

ito.su .10 mi: or tiikm l.uoi.
Meuorlor. What do vou moan bv

thai
Mr Deoihur. "Woll, l has Induced a

gsod many of tbotn to go to ohurch Ply
mouth", ot courto, I mean and that does
them good, 1 know, tor they aro necessa-
rily the most attODtivo and observing por-
tion of tho COIij;iosiiu1i.

Meporter. Havo you tbo dotailed state-
ment which you promised ready '.'

Mr Meecher (laughing heartily I. Sev-
eral others would I1K0 to know that.

Moporter. Yes, sir; mid I ussuro you
that if you tell me many thousands will
know it beforu night.

Mr Meocher. Can't you got anything
out of iho committee '.'

Meporter. Sometime) a little.
.Mr Meecher. I guess so; thero's a

L1TTLK LKA K TIIKIIK.

Meporter Uavo you been before thu
comuiil'.eo this allurnoon '

Mr ileoeher (facetiously) Tho co'n-mltto- o

was there before mo ; they gener-
ally nre.

Jteporter How long do you think tho
members were there- liotoro you

Mr Meecher Ueally, I did not meas-- 1

uro it.
Muportor Did you present them with j

any statement y '.'

Mr Meecher No. 1 am froo to uy to
you thut I havo been, am still and

WILL roNTI.VOE TO WORK AT IT.
Now, how much do you think you can

write out of what 1 havo been saying to
you .'

Meporter That depends upon how
much moro jou may say furiously. You
aro evidently In a jocoso mood, bat I
meun butiness.

Mr Meecher I thiuk yen ought to eoa
Mrs Meecher. Sho'l! 'eU you a great deal
ii.oro than I feel disputed to Won't she
Henry addressing hit son who walked
on the other side of him

Hon ry gave mi atllrniutlvo nod.
Mepotter. Hut fur tho latent of the

hour 1 would llko to adopt your ugge-tion- ,

and see Mrs Meecher.
Mr Meechor. I conlldo everything to

her, and sbu can, and 1 think will, answer
satisfactorily any question you put to her.
1 know, loo, that '" -- . i giaa to sou
you.

Meporter. Whan will you make your
statement public '

Mr Meecher AVoll, thero's tho trui-- 1

tees ot Trinity church, wnn nro ovor so
anxious t have 1110 go over thore, and
utter the religious oxeroises and a tuno or
two bv llroiher Morgan 011 the organ,
why I II get up and iiinke my statement.
Thero is sure to bo a big crowd, und tho
tickets are to be $1 each.

Meporter What will bo done with the
proceeds '

.Mr Meecher I'll get Ufty per rent, of
course, and tho ualaiu ti Null bo irivon to
some other charity.

At this point .Mr liouchor laughed out-

right, to did his son, and of cournn tbo
reporter could'nt help It, and laughed
heartier than ilthor.

"Mut," sali Mr Meecher, continuing,
"thu I rouble about thu nutter is
that (iracii church is vielng with
Trinity, and want to have 111 j exclusively,
and so

I AM IN A Ql ANIlAHT.

Cant' you sugml any means by which 1

could gui out of It '.' '

Heporter Lertainiy 1 run i ami 111 au-

dition to that, 1 would loud my lutluence
to tho scheme 1 am about to suggest. 1

bollnvo In homo rulo.and Instead of nolng
to Now York I'd give Brother Talmauoa
lift and deliver the statement is his Tab-
ernacle.

Mr Meochor A capital Idea. Do you
know 1 tti ink Brother Tnlmugo would
llko to capture mo'f

Heportor I lupposo you aro greatly
bothered hy luquUitlvu reportors?

Mr Moeche- r- Oh. no, 1 llko to meet
them, hut I'm carnful now what I sajr to
them. 1 have been 11

CRKllULQUiS AND C0NFIPI.M)

sort of 11 boy, but I think I'll soon show

that I have not boen a bad loy.

1 '

"a,

javo t

Is Mr Honry (J Mrown to
ooforo tbo committee?

r Moechor Mr Mowen Is always in
tho country enjoying himself, I hope.
And thai reminds roe: Mr Mowen Is a
great frlond ot mine, you know.

Meporter 1 have beard statements lo
tho contrary.

Mr Moecher Well tell mo what you
know about this very matter.

Itnnntf p4Amn fnllr. fp TlAw.n
has been tho Mophistophclee of this whole

I scandal.
I .Mr Moecbor (reflectively). "Well, well,
I I havo always triod to bo friendly with
j him, and

i'i.l :ror mr tint
behind (ill back' now.

At tfaiii point of tbe conversation Mr
Mecohcr's rosldonco wis reached and tho
Interview terminated.
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